See the World's Fair
The biggest 50¢ worth you've ever had
1933
A CENTURY OF PROGRESS
What FIFTY CENTS Will Buy at The Chicago World's Fair

May 27 to Nov. 1

84 EXHIBITION BUILDINGS and Features

82 MILES OF EXHIBITS

No international exposition ever has offered so much for so little. Eighty-five percent of the $37,000,000 represented in the Exposition is available for the general admission charge—fifty cents (children, twenty-five cents).

These are the buildings and features open and free to all who enter the gates:

Agricultural Building (12)
Alaskan Cabin (21)
Alpine Garden (74)
American Indian Village (51)
American Radiator and Standard Sanitary Mfg. Building (57)
Armco-Ferro Enamel House (77)
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. Carnival (70)
Avenue of Flags (16)
Boy Scout Camp (21)
Brick Mfrs. House (77)
Canadian Exhibit (85)
Century Beach (11)
Chapel Car (37)
Chinese Pavilion (38)
Christian Science Monitor Building (45)
Chrysler Building (69)
Crane Co. Station (77)
Cuban Exhibit (46)
Czecho-Slovakian Pavilion (24)
Dahlia Garden (77)
Dairy Building (9)
Danish Exhibit (88)
De Saible Cabin (76)
Dominican Republic Colombo Memorial Lighthouse (82)
Duchy of Luxembourg Exhibit (88)
Edison Memorial Building (88)
Egyptian Pavilion (41)
Electrical Building (49)
Firestone Building (59)
Florida Gardens (18)

Florida Tropical House (77)
General Cigar Co. Exhibit (69)
General Exhibits Group (Five Buildings) (46)
General Houses, Inc., House (77)
General Motors Building (88)
Hall of Religion (49)
Hall of Science (85)
Hall of Social Science (39)
Havoline Thermometer (56)
Holland Exhibit (46)
Home Planning Hall (78)
Illinois Agricultural Building (12)
Illinois Host Building (119)
International Harvester Building (12)
International Poultry Show (81)
Irish Free State Exhibit (77)
Italian Pavilion (26)
Japanese Pavilion (37)
John Moore House (77)
Johns-Manville Building (77)
Kohler Building (77)
Lumber Industries House (77)
Machinery Demonstration Area (91)
Marquette Cabin (75)
Masonite House (77)
Maya Temple (82)
Moroccan Pavilion (72)
Norwegian Training Ship (64)
Oriental Village (75)
Outdoor Railway Train Exhibit (91)
Owens-Illinois Glass Block Building (77)
Penland Weavers and Potters Cabin (75)
Peony Gardens (77)
Picnic Grounds (28)
Radio and Communications Building (81)
Sears Roebuck Building (14)
Sinclair Prehistoric Exhibit (59)
Southern Cypress House (77)
Spanish Pavilion (75)
States Group (22)
Stransteel-Good Housekeeping House (77)
Swedish Pavilion (39)
Terrazzo Promenade (3)
Time and Fortune Building (41)
Travel and Transport Building (88)
Ukrainian Pavilion (97)
U.S. Army Camp (80)
U.S. Government Building (25)
W. & J. Sloane House (77)
Whiting Corporation and Nash Motor Building (90)

(The number following the name of each attraction refers to the Official Guide Map printed in the World's Fair Weekly.)
HOW TO GET TO THE FAIR

Special reduced round trip rates are being offered by the various transportation companies on trains, buses, boats and airplanes. Or you may drive your own car into Chicago and right up to the Fair Grounds.

When you are in Chicago you can reach the Fair by bus (fare 10c), elevated lines (fare 10c), or surface cars (fare 7c), which go within one block of the gates.

Hotel and rooming house accommodations in Chicago, rates of which are supervised by the Chicago Association of Commerce, are available at prices to suit all purses. These range from $1.00 per day up, per person.

Good, wholesome meals may be secured on the Fair grounds at moderate prices.
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